THURSDAY, February 6, 2020 and
FRIDAY, February 7, 2020
Chetek, WI

Meet & Greet- 5:00 pm on February 6
Fisheree Registration from 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm on February 6
and after 5:00 am on February 7
Fisheree from 5:00 pm on February 6 – 2:00 pm on February 7
Lunch at 2:00 pm

Raffle Prize drawings & awards presentation immediately following lunch
$50 individual prizes for longest Walleye, Northern, & Bass (photo entry, catch & release preferred)
Trophy for combined weight of 10 largest panfish by team

Entry Fee- ........ $50.00 per person (includes coffee, donuts, lunch, raffle, promotional item)

NAME(s)
1. ____________________________________________ 5. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________ 6. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________ 7. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________ 8. ____________________________________________

(Please register by 4:00 pm, Wednesday, January 29th for meal count)

Event Sponsorship
_______ Hook ($500) Includes eight fisheree entries, name on signs, website and WRWA Journal
_______ Line ($300) Includes four fisheree entries, name on signs, website and WRWA Journal
_______ Sinker ($100) Includes name on signs, website and WRWA Journal
_______ Meet & Greet ($100) Includes name on signs, website and WRWA Journal

Raffle Prize Donation
Donor Name: ________________________ Donated Raffle Prize: ________________________
(i.e. jig poles, tip ups, winter clothing, etc.)

Total Amount Enclosed ________________

Location: Gilligan’s, 2542 81/4 Ave., Chetek, WI (715) 924-3105
Lodging: For booking information www.ExploreChetek.com
Bait, Licenses, Tackle: Rod & Gun Shop, 513 2nd St., Chetek, WI (715) 924-4181

Send check and form to: Wisconsin Rural Water Association, 350 Water Way, Plover WI 54467

For Credit Card Payment: Go to www.wrwa.org to pay by credit card (Discover, MasterCard, E-check, Debit).
If paying by credit card, please fax filled-out form to: 715-344-5555

For questions on event & lake information: Contact Justin Thompson (715) 210-9088 or visit www.wrwa.org